Angleščina – 8. b
30. 11. 2020 - 4. 12. 2020
V četrtek, ob 10. 30 – DOPOLNILNI POUK
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71891066575?pwd=T205akZ5WFZvUHRZeXp5NFZ0QjRyUT09
Meeting ID: 718 9106 6575
Passcode: tyfmV3

Datum: 30.11. 2020
Ura: 32
Tema: Past Simple in Past Continuous
Sledeče stavke postavi v ustrezen čas: PaS ali Pac. Rešitve so na koncu navodil. 
Učni list lahko tudi natisneš ali pa mi pošlji kar dokument v Word-u. Pošlji mi na
marjana.cvar@osribnica.si Prej pa preveri tudi v rešitvah.
THE SIMPLE PAST or THE PAST CONTINUOUS
1. As I ____(cross) the road I _____(step) on a banana skin.
2. While he ____(get) into the bus it ____(start) suddenly.
3. When the storm _______(break) I ________(work) in the garden.
4. When he ______(come) home she ____ (read) a book.
5. When I _______(arrive) at the station Mary ____(wait) for me.
6. While he ___(water) the flowers it ______(begin) to rain.
7. I ____(find) this when I _____________(clean) my room.
8. What___ you _____________(do) yesterday between 6 -8 a.m.?
9. He _______________________ (repair) his car again yesterday but obviously he
______________________(not repair) it since he __________________(go) to work by
bus this morning.
10.When I _____________ (see) him he ___________(play) the piano and his wife
___________________(sing) softly.
11. When I arrived the lecture had already started and the professor ________________
(write) on the overhead projector.
12. I _____________ (make) a cake when the light went out. I had to finish it in the dark.
13. I didn't want to meet Paul so when he entered the room I ____________ (leave).
14. He ______________ (watch) TV when the phone _____________ (ring).

15. He was very polite. Whenever his wife ____________ (enter) the room he __________
(stand) up.
16. We ____________ (see) Joan at the party last night. She ____________ (wear) a
beautiful red dress.
17. What _________ you ____________ (think) of his last book? - I ___________ (like) it
very much.
18. He _______________ (play) the guitar outside her house when someone ___________
(open) the window and _____________ (throw) out a bucket of water.
19. When I _____________ (look) for my passport I ____________ (find) this old
photograph.
20. He ____________ (clean) his gun when it accidentally ____________ (go) off and
___________ (kill) him.
21. You _________ (look) very busy when I ____________ (see) you last night. What
_________ you ____________ (do)?
22. When he _______________ (wake up) she ____________________ (sit) by the window.
She _________________ (look) at something in the street , but when he
_______________ (call) her she _____________ (turn) and _________________ (smile)
at him.
23. I __________ just ____________ (write) a cheque when I _____________ (remember)
that I ___________________ (have) nothing in the bank.
24. Why __________ you __________ (lend) him the book? I ________ still
______________(read) it.
25. The teacher ______________ (come) into the classroom unusually early and one of the
boys, who ______________ (smoke) a cigarette, _______________ (have) no time to
put it out.

Datum: 3. 12. 2020
Ura: 33
Tema: Prevodi
Sledeče stavke prevedi v angleščino. Vsi stavki so z učnega lista, ki si ga naredil/-a v
prejšnjo uro. Ne spreminjaj ničesar – samo poišči stavek in ga zapiši. V zvezek napiši
slovenski stavek in seveda prevod. Prevode mi, prosim, pošlji.
1. Zakaj si mu posodil knjigo? Še vedno sem jo bral.
2. Pred njeno hišo je igral kitaro, ko je nekdo odprl okno in vrgel vedro vode.
3. Bil je zelo vljuden. Kadarkoli je njegova žena vstopila v sobo, je vstal.

4. Ko sem iskala svoj potni list, sem našla to staro fotografijo.
5. Videti si bil zelo zaposlen, ko sem te včeraj videl. Kaj si pa počel?
6. Ko je prišel domov, je brala knjigo.
7. Medtem ko je zalival rože, je začelo deževati.
8. Ko sem prečkal cesto, sem stopil na banani olupek.
9. Učitelj je v razred prišel nenavadno zgodaj in eden od fantov, ki je kadil, ni imel časa, da bi
ugasnil cigaret. (Lump!)
10. Ko se je zbudil, je sedela pri oknu. Gledala je nekaj na cesti, toda ko jo je poklical, se je
obrnila in se mu nasmehnila.

Datum: 4. 12. 2020
Ura: 34
Tema: Past Simple in Past Continuous
Naredi nalogi na str. 64 v DZ (22 in 23).
Preveri v rešitvah. Str. 11 v rešitvah.
https://touchstone.si/index.php/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/3/

REŠITVE UČNEGA LISTA

THE SIMPLE PAST or THE PAST CONTINUOUS
1. As I __WAS CROSSING__(cross) the road I __STEPPED___(step) on a banana
skin.
2. While he _WAS GETTING___(get) into the bus it __STARTED__(start) suddenly.
3. When the storm ____BROKE___(break) I ____WAS WORKING____(work) in the
garden.
4. When he ____CAME__(come) home she _WAS READING___ (read) a book.
5. When I __ARRIVED ____(arrive) at the station Mary _WAS WAITING___(wait) for
me.
6. While he _WAS WATERING__(water) the flowers it ___BEGAN___(begin) to rain.
7. I _FOUND___(find) this when I ___WAS CLEANING__________(clean) my room.
8. What__WERE _ you ____DOING_________(do) yesterday between 6 -8 a.m.?

9. He ___WAS REPAIRING___________ (repair) his car again yesterday but
obviously he ____DIDN'T REPAIR__________________(not repair) it since he
_________WENT_________(go) to work by bus this morning.
10.When I __SAW___________ (see) him he _____WAS PLAYING______(play) the
piano and his wife __________WAS SINGING_________(sing) softly.
11. When I arrived the lecture had already started and the professor ___WAS
WRITING_______ (write) on the overhead projector.
12. I ___WAS MAKING__________ (make) a cake when the light went out. I had to
finish it in the dark.
13. I didn't want to meet Paul so when he entered the room I ____LEFT________
(leave).
14. He ______________ (watch) TV when the phone _____________ (ring).
15. He was very polite. Whenever his wife ____________ (enter) the room he
__________ (stand) up.
16. We ___SAW_________ (see) Joan at the party last night. She _____WAS
WEARING_______ (wear) a beautiful red dress.
17. What ___DID______ you _____THINK_______ (think) of his last book? - I
___LIKED________ (like) it very much.
18. He ___WAS PLAYING____________ (play) the guitar outside her house when
someone ___OPENED________ (open) the window and __THREW___________
(throw) out a bucket of water.
19. When I ___WAS LOOKING__________ (look) for my passport I
_____FOUND_______ (find) this old photograph.
20. He __WAS CLEANING__________ (clean) his gun when it accidentally
__WENT__________ (go) off and ___KILLED________ (kill) him.
21. You ___LOOKED______ (look) very busy when I _______SAW_____ (see) you
last night. What _____WERE ____ you ______DOING______ (do)?
22. When he __WOKE UP____________ (wake up) she ______WAS SITTING______
(sit) by the window. She __WAS LOOKING_________ (look) at something in the
street , but when he _______CALLED________ (call) her she
_____TURNED________ (turn) and ______SMILED___________ (smile) at him.

23. I ___WAS_______ just __WRITING__________ (write) a cheque when I
___REMEMBERED____ (remember) that I ____HAD_____ (have) nothing in the
bank.
24. Why ___DID____ you ___LEND_______ (lend) him the book? I __WAS______
still __READING____________(read) it.
25. The teacher __CAME____________ (come) into the classroom unusually early
and one of the boys, who __WAS SMOKING____________ (smoke) a cigarette,
______HAD_________ (have) no time to put it out. (put out – ugasniti)

